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PP"""INujol
Pf. u. s. rt. otr.

J6r Constipation
, Will give you

The Healthiest
Habit in the World
Get bottle of Nujol from your
druggist today mil write for free
booklet,
"Thirty Feet of Danger".
Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD Oil. CO. (NEW JERSEY)

SO Brotdoi;, New YerL

WAITED 26 YEARS,

BUT MISSED FRONT

Major Gurncy Smith Tried
All Branches and Couldn't

Get Overseas

Wouldn't It male you mail If
After you liad waited anil trained

faithfully for a real war for more than
twenty-si- x years, and you had got Into
a unit designed for overseas service.
and you had believed reports that K
would .never go over, and you got a
transfer to the 'cavalry for quick action,
and had been renovated Into an artil-
lery man, and you finally got no nearer
to the war zone than did Doctor Cook
to the North Fok '--

Wouldn't It make you mad?
That's what happened to Major Clur-ne- y

E. Smith, who Is back In civil
life again, with an honorable discharge,
after being no nearer a. European battle-
field than "a blubbor-llne- d Eskimo sit-

ting on an Ice cake."
"I think I've been In evey kind of

unit but an air squadron, JIajor bmlln
said today, "and I guess I would have
been In one of them, but somebody re- - '

tell
the

war went city
got

and
manded Company K
fantn- - Baltimore drafted men

the Seventy-nint- h Division. j

"While was down Meade
wise chaps said never get j

cross, and Just about
that time Pershing word that '

wouiu neeu ot cavairy, tnai
seemed old
Troop the National Guard for years
and went Mexican border vvlth

fellows.
applied transfer the cav-

alry, figuring If Pershing wanted
that action, and It

quick. got the transfer right,
then theyvpushed further away from
the war by sending down Fort

Texas,
tbout'H.u west San Antonio.

with the cavalry nnd they
major, and evi-

dently need the cavalry.
thought, for changed the

artillery, and
the war mud Fort

bent that if you can.
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ONE GOVERNMENT

FOR CITY IS URGED

Bureau Municipal. Re-

search Says Dual System
Is Too Costly

ABOLISH COUjSTY PLAN

Growth of Philadelphia Has...a, Conditions and Con- -

r .
11181011 L,X18tS

bulletin Issued today by the
Municipal Research particular

emphasis placed upon the need
correcting "evils" the old time county
government.

The bulletin points out that the
growth cities has changed conditions
to such n extent that In like
Philadelphia the !?! :! e'.'.y '

county administration is too costly and
Ineffective continue. bulletin
says- -

,

"Our dual system city and county
administration confuses the public mind,
disorders the management public af-
fairs nnd checks the outset Im-
provements local government.

part It Is the distinction,
from the standpoint the citizen. Is
purely Imaginary.

Idrn llromlit Frnin Kngland
"County government, anyway, started

as unit local government brought
over from Kngland In day

(government was overwhelmingly, rural;
creation counties In the

United States ever then lias gone
on that same assumption. Counties wero
organized apply government more
or less sparsely settled regions wlicre
the chief business government was to
act an the state's local In pei.
forming slate functions.

"As urban areas grew up. city govern- -
were formed handle the special

necas the congested districts. But
the scheme county government wus
left unaltered.

long as city remained but
Van. m na contusionnot serious. But when city

over almost county.

functions ordinary municipal i
government and when the hmriI i

county organization Is longer founded
anything but legal phrases and

expediency, then the need
city and county consolidation, both
law and fact, becomes and

... j

Confusion Other
"The confusion la not confined Phil-

adelphia. It has come elsewhere
Denver, St. lxiuls. Baltimore, San Fran-
cisco and has been met and solved.
And now comes news proposed con-
stitutional amendment for neighbor-
ing state Ohio.

"The proposal will, If ad.opted, free the
entire state from the plaster Inflexible
uniform county government, , and will.

addition, permit the voters coun-
ties 200,000 and over abolish any
or cxjstlpg local governments within
the county and substitute single uni-
fied y government.

Cleveland and Cuyahoga County,
(Where the consolidation project is

r etady

tne war rrom unaer me. ami majority or popu- -
"All my own fault, too, and I'll latlon, problems and difficulties accumu-yo- u

about I saw that late.
United States meant business and was "When as In the case Philadelphia
In the up to neck, I to Fort and county are coterminous, and
Niagara, a commission as captain the county has lost its rural adinlnis-an- d

went to Camp Meade com- - jtratlve characteristics and taken
of the 313th In- -
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.EVENING PUBLIC

-

Eugciw. Gilbert, 108th Engineers,
Made Drawings of Impressions
in Franco

Booklet Sent to Representative
Cox by William F. Bradley, o'
This City

Miniuepg of the House In Ilarrlsburg
nr' "'l' Interested In a souvenir of
the Tuenty-elKlit- h (Keystone) Division,
which itcpresentntive iMwin it. cox. or
I'lilladcljihln, has received from France.

The souvenr Is a brief history of the
famous division by Kugenc llllbert, of
the 1 03d Knglneers, On the front of
the booklet Is the history of the divi-
sion, on the final pages are the cita-
tions which the Twenty-eight- h won for
bravery In action.

The body of the booklet consists of
about n score of l'nch draw- -
Ing represents n scene In some town or
rural spot where the division was en-
gaged. Opposite each drawing Is a
blank page to be used as u diary

Hrprcscnlatlve Cox prizes tlic souvenir
very highly. It was sent to him by

.William F. Bradley, of the Tvventy-- I
eighth M. I'. Company, who is one of
Mr. f;ox's constituents. '

The nuthor of the booklet fought with
,the Keystone Division himself all
through Its battles and dedicates the
souvenir to the men of the Twenty- -
eighth.

"You who have fought with the Key-

stone Division," he says, "from Chateau
Thierry until the finish before Met, will
recognize In these sketches at least one
spot where you (lopped for
sake or a place where you jiassed the
nlgltf and read your shirt " The sketches I

were "made In spare moments between
shells."

The first sketch shows Chateau
Thierry. Hotel de Vllle, where the Twcu- - I

was "baptized." "The capture
of Chateau Thierry was the beginning,
of the end."

A little later comes the picture ot the
convent, at Le Channel. By this time
the Germans awakened to the realiza-
tion that "the milk-bottl- e soldiers" were
the deadliest proposition they had yel
hnctteil on nfffllnnt. Ill front of the Coll- -

vent 'the Prussian Guards were ordered
to gtaml anu ,,, tne Twenty-eight- h or

Idle. They did not stop them, but were
cut down like wheat.

Demolished Flsmes" follows, with the
Inscription. "Hell hath no fury like
Jerry In retreat."

Bradley Is the son of Mrs. Mary

to be effected, the Civic League of Clev-
eland describes the Issue thus:

"To be substituted for: one county.
three cities, thirty-tw-o villages, sixteen
townships, forty-on- e school districts

Beside an estimated saving of 20
per cent In cost of administration (an
estimate based on Denver's actual ex-- 1

Cleveland expects to avoid
(onfuslon of authority, to secure definite- - i

ness of responsibility and to promote
administrative throughout
the 'whole uran una.

"Why are so lax? When shall
we hear the-goo- news ot a constitu-
tional amendment In Pennsylvania, un-
der which Philadelphia clt nnd county
can really be made one orgaJcjtton,
free from the enorinlty that now stands
In the way of effective government! free
from the absurdity of duties of city ad-

ministration performed by officials who
are not city officials ; free front civil
service dodging; free from conditionsn.p ii.V.1..!, n .llaeliu pit ,1 ell Jtmnlrtttt
can change his desk In City Hall and
appear, when the smoke blows away,
as an employe of the county of Phila-
delphia,

T

N E WY O R K

The BREWSTEK
M O T O R, 'CAR.
will be on 'Private Exhibition at
the Hotel Bellevue-Stratfor- d,

from March Eighth to March

Fifteenth.
Certain know

the Brewster Car already for
the Brewster was brought out a

few years ago in response to re-

peated suggestions from men
and women who know the ex-

cellence and distinction of
cBrewfter Qoach lPorlj and who
wanted, for private use, a car of
Brewster quality throughout.

After March Fifteenth the
Brewster Car will be in pertna.
nent quarterf at 2039 Market
Street.

1SIO 1910

BREW'STER & CO,

drawings,

safety's

perlence),

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, MARCH G, 1919

Utist hero'S sketches
SOUVENIR 0F28TH DIVISION

Philadclphians

WILLIAM i- HKADLEY

former Iralhr Mtiuil (lalrolinan,
now erMiiz in lranre wilh tlic
Twentv-Kiiilitl- i Mililarv Police Cum- -

jiany, who lia fent to Iteprei-eiila-liv-

F.ilwiti R. Cox a -- onvenir book-le- t

of tlic KcvMnnc Division, wlticli
Mr. 'o anil lii. asorialct in llie
I'liilailclpliia ilelegation at llnrri.

liurg hi)tlily prire

Bradlt-y- , i'217 .Seals street. lie was
formerly a putiojmnn In the ttanic siuad
In this city. Ho m listed at the beglti-nln- g

of the war. Though he .h.is been
through some of the hottest battles,
has escaped tinhutt.
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MARKET STREET
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NEW SPRING SUITS.

Save $5.00
and More
Tomorrow
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room
have

rash

Mrs.
who

store.

faun
Mrs.

never

Mrs.

The values
offered, this

utvle

Other Suits,

New
Only ROOsaving worth J.

erond

$1.50 Sheer Nainsook
NIGHT O firGOWNS tJO'

square round necks. Neatly
'rlmmeil

$1.25 Voile

WAISTS

89c
tucked front

trim-
med styles. Some
contrasting color

Street floor

$5.00 Silk
Poplin

SKIRTS

$0.00
wool

novelty plaid
Hklrta, Speclall
priced.

Street floor

Large

Itrtluced

Iiagcn
tumplo

Women's & Misses' $
Spring Suits

uiotina h1ft..t
tutDllriH

Women's & Misses'

DRESSES
$5.00 $9.98

berges, taffetas,
tatlns poplins.

Children's Girls'
ROMPERS Gingham

DRESSES DRESSES

49c $
tlionibray

I'nens. Sliea

Home Style

PHILMONT HOME

Wm F0R TfflEVES

Ttovi(ll11ii Air

Collins Kohhed Three,

Times Since Jan.

SPKNT WKKK-KNI- ) ONCK

Aliiiif'toii. Ipliia ami
Belliliivres Police Sorrv.

hut Can Do Kittle

Because I'hllmont
lttrl,1l.tl,..,

I'hllmont, Ab- -

man
the

too.

I'hllmont
the the

the

'111 Mr.
two

I'hllmotit I'lilltimnt

the
the

lie

he sincerely
.--.,, ,,,,.t

township
nothing the Mr. did

llf of the constable llethavrcs. Pickings
of has been !lllniIllnB the

He the ,",,.
robbers the

Plundctlng the l1"' n complete but
iuiiiu

nn.t ii,,tatis.iokeil the residence ago
the week-en- the

servant's In 'the rear of the place.
S'o far lootd the of
sllverwniu valued at
ilollais n of In

search smashed a
quantity of furnltute.

!; the summer of
and her son, .1.

Collins, Is department
of a Market city
hSine is at North Thirteenth

I'hllmont consists of sl houses,
of Collins and the

Country the of
on the Collins the residents

the communllv
need a unstable.

but
the lobbery

'iintltlerl the Aliintrtnli rhtef. He
hs'exptessed regret sincere

sorrow. the that
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Priced Very Special

greatest'
ever at
,i."ic. All the new

thoughts ex

S").00

priced

delphla.

pressed. Splendid quality,

$111.75
Neriinil
t'lmtr

and
poplins.

$15.02 to $65.00

Dolmans and Capes
For One Day

V on the 'r Jr.
newer for spring. All new rVW

laces

r tailored,

trimmed.

HTge

crepe

r
II

&

silk

of

Mrs.

soiopiiiing,w'orin

quantity

Wilbur
a

supposed

calamity

volorlngs.

IJH
IMil ixiV7"i'

A.M ffsmT.U "i tWtfS K.
TJSBtt ri'7TrTHkAft

Mtflft fi VMT&

IIW I
ft) X1llw

VfW VP T

P
REDUCED!

Silk Satin

DRESSES

12" '15 1
I Second Floor

Almo-- t 100 new and deslrah'o
frocks repriced to low
prices "Frlda Black and
wanted colorlngH,

and misses.

Straw-Trimme- d I
at $0 00

from J Ifacings I hone nf rose (.'open.
sand Mso a iifi'rfl grouping of

one or iwo of a kind

I

HATS
Special

gl.BHf M .98 )
I Q J.T

offered at thewe vwx M
Imv mMt ntwl htniiwA

Women's Misses'

Capes Dolmans

$1298 to $19.75 IOf seiges, popl in
weight In newest shades,

COATS
Spring

Children's
Serge I

$3-9- 8

Also neat checked
terlnls.
10 11

$2.50

."65

trimmed ktyles.
.from 0 to 14

years.

and. Economy

nr k' '

had Collins home.
I... ....I-.- -- -- ... ..... .1, - .. lino ixsiinru ouv inai .oingiun is miiu ,

and a half from and the
Ington tKjllce Is small, a mile
nnd a half Is a considerable walk. cen
for a patrolman.

agreed to send a over occn- -
slonnlly to "look house over " This
was done.

'" t'0"1'1" the Abliiglon iwllri

other robbery. It happened that the
kpeclal policeman detailed to
was not on scene robbers

second This nns the
time unearthed the silver-
ware nnd went nvvay with II.

Wilbur .1. Collins notltleil police
of the Urnnehtoun station, Thlity-llft- h

district, which Is the nearest Philadel-
phia unit moil t. Collins was

that the llraiirhtoun station Is
from nnd l

In Montgomery County and, tlieicforr.
out of Jurisdiction of the Phllailet-- ,
plila police and. boliee officer who

as tnlklng. was to iear
the home had been robbed a second
lime and Imped it would not

i occur again.
" "' w. " ,,t, ..

a bcjonil tltn of! Will tie! I.ltllr Nevt
Ablitgton and absolutely In t Collins decided that If It occur

of the "Kall w,.,ul! Um for
the

K .1. V. Collins , UolS(, rtlnoxcu
lobbctl .lunuary.

Tito took lime when ' "I'011 ago thieves broke Into
houe. When they last

' ''!," ,'"'ce ,nnd
,mr strai-ten iinp. 11,11 c .,....,..

they s?nt occupying
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hundred
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their for they
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Slies

vr-if

overcome the But

force and
I

lie

But

when
made their Visit.

when they

to
told
miles

sorry that

and little Time

,l"'re
1:11

home
time times slnw

their da5s

jM.irc-i- i

i

vcral

home

street.

Little
After

t I

"

light

years.

-
'

...... i....... .,,,.. .,, ... u u. ,,UV,.Jthey would take u few nights' rest. When
the special policeman from Ablngton
visited the house a week ago ho found
that a servant's bedroom had been oc- -
ctipled while the kitchen bore traces at
amateur efforts nt light housekeeping.

Constable Harry Kly. of Hethayrrs.
who Is the police force of Bethayres,
was called upon for such aid as lio
might he able to furnish. Constable Blv
explained that Bethayres was a mile,
ami) trom pjilhnont and If he tried to
take In so much additional tetrltory
there Is no knowing vvhut inlRht happen
to the citizens of his own town.

So It looked as though Mr. Collins will
have to lntnll u special police force
In I'hllmont

What Do You
Do Now?

Do you know tlic r'ujht
way to brush those first
teeth? How to ventilate the
nursery, and what are the
first symptoms of mumps?
There is no mother so wise
but will get something
valuable from the Infant
Hygiene Department in The
Delineator. It is in charge
of a bab specialist, who will
be glad to answer any of
your questions.

Delineator
' The Magazine In' One? ,Millinr,,..,... ,,w,,,cV,,.

1

FOG DELAYS VESSEL

BRINGING YANKS HERE;
'

Steitlllsllil. West Hosokie Held
Vi Outside Delaware

I

Capes

The American steamship West Ho-

sokie, sohedued to dock at this port
vestriday with nine casuals 'aboard, Is

'

held lip Just off the Delaware Cap(S
by u dense fog tli.it enveloped the river
ami bay

The vesel left Kutdeaiix February It '

w th two ordnance and one nlr ollleer

in

Now
(.11 Mnrnrot .JU'0.00 sxs.nn
U) ... . . I3..U0 on.no
(4) Muskrat . .. . OR.no
14) Taupe Nutila . H.i.on
(3) Hudson Seal. . L'Co.OO 1(1.1.0(1

(I) Hudson . u.-.-

(1) Leopard . 4.",H.0rt iJi.tio
It) Hudson Seal. . 371.00 I4.".fin

1 ) Molerk'u . . . . . BSO.Ofl 37.1.00
(') Squirrel . . . . . SH.I.nn
(1) Carai'Ul .
(1) . sun no

til Rroadtall . . . .1000 00 r,.,oo
(1) Mink .. , ir.oo no Kfl.'.IIO

ow
CM Pointed Fox. ...W.IMI f til. Ml

(4) Wolf. . . tnn.no sn.oo
(3) .

(3) Taupe Fox. ' hi- -
Fox. ' ,i fie -- ,,

(21 Brown
(1) . . .

I Nat. I

19.00 J

V

.,

of

at 5.00 to 7.50

More than the
for

Many n e

Others are from
r--

.

7 1

enlisted men. If the
today she wl.l most likely hr
'" L'.rS..

because ot the fog. Amonfc'
the delayed Is the cargo carrier
"alter n. Mundsen. which left Bre
Keliruaiy IB wltn army caigo, . tt

.Shinning men are to wI- - ,

Mavfeon & DeMan$ I

1115 Chestnut Street
Oppositf h'eilh'x

Furs Greatly Reduced
In Our

Removal Sale

come to this port the newest
line, the Jloyal Beige, which will
operate between New York,

and Antwerp. The first eiiel of
this line to dock here, the Hogler. Is ex
pectfd Saturday. This wl.l be followed
by the Persler, which sailed from Car-
diff, Wale. March 1.

This will be the maiden voyage ot
both of these ships, having Just been re-

cently on the Clyde. Each
has a catgo capacity of 4.00 tons. Tlt
Bed Star Line will look ufter their Inter
est In lh!s country

8

Xtir
(I) Fox '22.50
1.1) Hudson 3C.00 I7.S0
(4) Taupe Fox. . 39.00 It.BO
(4) Ulnik Vox. . . 45 00 St.BD
(3) Urown Fox. in. on s4.so
i Taupe Wolf. 4.on .
( 41 Seal . 70.00 14.50
(M lltown Wol. r,r,. mi ai.na
(2) llltick Lynx., 1 2..oo ;.&
CJ) Moleskin . . . in ft. no 4.8
C!) Hudson tcn.no fls.no
CM Nat. Sniltiel i fin. nn 7S.ii
(.1) Illue Fox .. . L'.'.nno
( I) Fox. . . 4 90.00 341.00

Sets
Sow(3) utria . SS.S0' Hudon Seal . 5.00 3.S0til., .. ie , . . XT.00

H&.nn 47.S8- lira! r. :n,oo Ms.on(I) Hudiioii . 4S0.00

we must sell every fur in stock
before removal to out new store, at 1215

Chestnut street. To do this quickly, prices are
reduced

One-hal- f, More Than One-hal- f,

One-thir- d

And to make buying easy, we have adopted
this plan :

Purchaxca icill be renm-e- our vaults until next fall upon
of a deposit, payments to be continued monthly during

uprinff summer.

Mason & DeMan
in-- ; Chestnut Street

Fur Coats
Hegularly

uttla
ITD.dO
S4B.no

Seal. iSS.lM'l
t'o.it

475.00
",",0.0(1 3(l..0ft

Mink 4!i..on

f'oat.

Fur
Hegularly

tlt.ii.--
Skunk -- e

lieaver ,1S".ll0 11.1.00

Nutria Muffs Q-5- 0

Keqularly

IPURCHASING AGENTS'

(Opposite Keith's)

Tomorrow
Extraordinary
Special Sale

Exclusive
Millinery

at10'00
Every Hat in This Group

Would Regularly Sell
From

More Than Our Sale Price

200 of most
charmlnir creations produced
spring.

r original models.
adaptations im-

ported

tamfilx fof'clwJli
dock ,.'

yesterday
shliis

preparing

Theatre

models.

shippings
Lloyd

Philadel-
phia,

completed

Fur Scarf
Hegularly

Taune 110.00
Seal.

Sto'es

Seal.

i.i.nSilver

H'gularly

HII.60

Sable 760.00

and

payment
and

.'

Hudson Seal Muffs 00
."fl.firt 15
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